
THE NATIONAL BANK RING.

Attempted Coup d'Etat.A Failure.The Secret
Disclosed end Conspirator* Foiled.The

Houst to Be Treated to a Gentle Cathartic.TheCommittee of
Coaference.

Washington, Juue o, 1870.
It was very clear this morning, before the House

Vas called to order, that the national bank ring
manager* were procuring for a grand coup C'ttal,
fciesars. Garfield and Judd were in close consultation
lor a short time, and afterwards were seen hurrying
to and fro In a high state of excitement. The crushingdefeat of their ninety-five million dollar additionalsubsidy bill yesterday had evidently created a
desire t^try another scheme. It now turns out that
the Qarfleid bill, No. 1,900, and tlie sham tight over
h yesterday, was a rune de guerre, me real pitched
battle came oft to-day. The national bank council
threw out Its Bklrmlahers .ve-tcrdny, and to-day
opened upon the taxpayers from its marked batteries.

the particular*
Early In February last, bill 3<8, providing for

$46,000,000 additional subsidy to tho nationul banks,
passed the Senate, went to the House and
"was referred to the Committee on Banking
and Currency. On the lath of the same

inontli the bill got such a showing up by
& Hkrald that tt was hastily thrust out of Bight,
And did not make Its appearance until to-day. The

Erigiuai pian was to get it througn tue uouse, with
8 few amendments as possible, and then let It go

to the committee of conference, w tiere the subsidy
could be increased at pleasuro. Within tne past few
years the powers of these conference committees

Cave been very much enlarged, until they threaten
> usurp the functions of both houses of Congress.
The original plan was, however, apparently abandoned,and Instead of reporting the Senate bill, with

amendments, General Garfield reported a new
bill (H. R., 1,900), providing lor $05,000,000 additionalnational bank subsidy. All not In the ring's
secrets wondered wny he reported a new bill instead
of that sent from the Senate, as ihe former would
necessarily have to take its chances again In the
Senate, while the latter could be lixed up In a conferencecommittee of five, four of whom could easilybe supplied from the ring's ft tends.
frHE BUCKET DISCLOSE!) AND CONSPIRATORS FOII.ED.

Yesterday General Gaille'ds Mouse bill 1,000,
which was understood by all outsiders to be offered
In lieu of Senate bill 378, was put upon Its passage,
and, alter a hard light, losi. Thus the mutter was
supposed to be ended; but to-da.v General Garfleld
attempted again to get the job tin otigh by reporting
the Senate olll, as amended, for passage without an
lnstunt notice. Every one supposed that the defeated
l)Ul of yesterday was ottered In lien of the Senate
bill, ana the whole subject was understood to have
been disposed of.
Tue bill of yesterday was regularly considered In

committee at the committee room and ord -red to be
reported to the House. Tne bill of to-day was consideredat a bogus committee meeting held on the
floor of the House during a period of cmfuslon, when
outy a portion 01 me member* had been notified and
only a few were present. It adds not
less than $4,000,000 per annum la gold
to the taxpayers' burden, and is In every
tesnect otherwise objectionable; yet Messrs.

Sartteld and Judd sought to rush it through the
ousC under tlio gag rule; and would hare succeeded

but (or tub (irnuiess and integrity of lion. Samuel J.
Randall, of Pennsylvania, wHVj by a skilful parliamentarymanoeuvre got in a motion to adjourn, lu
spite of General Garflold's efforts ;to prevent It, which
ultimately threw the job over to next Tuesday morning,and gave the people's r preseutatives a little
time to prepare for tne content with the millions of
the national banks.
Mr. Ramlall deserves great credit for his patriotic

firmness in to-day's contest.' lie was at one time
ourrounded bv not less titan half a dozen national
bank representatives, who besought him to withdrawhis motion and let the job corae to a vote, but
lie was inflexible as steel. His constituents gave
lum 14,745 votes out ot 2.4,15:1 cast, or a majority of
6,337. It will doubtless be increased at next election.We want mote men like Mr. Randall in both
houses of Congress. There are plenty of others, perhaps,as good, but wo want more like him.

mi. JUDO'S SUOAIt-COATKU 1'ILL.S.
Hon. Norman B. Judd, of IlllnoR has made himselfconspicuous in this effort to iucre.ise the power

and wealth 01 the national banks, aud consequently
the poverty of the masses 01 the people. 1 regard
lilm as a far more dangerous man than General Garfield.Both are partisans of the national bank interest.The present purpose.the leading object of
both men.Is to give the uational banks S'.ia.o io.oou
additional subsidy. Both men are loading memburnof the IJanKing and Currency Committee, and
such Is their eud and altn. General (iarticld's plan
lias l>oe:i to group around Hie great central Job as
many an possible of the same nature luid rush them
all through together under the whip ana spur of
the previous question gag rule. It lia* been twice
tried and twice resulted In defeat. It is understood
that Dr. Judd's sugar-coated nlan will be tried on
Tuesday next. The great central lua.ooo.ooo additionalsubsidy Job will be surrounded with numerous
unobjectionable and in some cases desirable minor
provisions, and la that shape worked through the
Douse, Lf possible, as a gentle cathartic.

ttle committee ok conference.
Once through the House, the bill goes directly to

the committee of conference, the favorite resort of
Jobs, where the subsidy can be lucreased, lf desirable,to $300,000,00'). The ratification or the conferencecommittee's report by both houses Is an easy
matter. Any hot nl^ht, when there are but a few
members present, it can be pushed through without
difficulty.

It is to be hoped that the Job will be killed in the
Bouse when it coines up. As to l)r. Judd, I commendturn to tho tender mercies o: i he taxpayers or
the First Congressional district of Illinois.

COSTA RICA.
1 Revolution in San Jo»e.Overthrow of PresidentJimenez.Details of tae Adair.The

Mew Government.
Jamaica, May 28, 1870.

A revolution occurred In .San Jose, the capital of
Costa Rica, on tho 27th of April, resulting in the
overthrow ot tho government of President Jesus
Jimenez, and the establishment of a new one. with
Dr. Bruno tavranza at Its head as Provisional
President.

Tlie military Cnwiite that upset the administration
C President Jesus Jimenez (commenced at the artillerybarracks on the morning oi the 27th April. At

about nlno o'clock the gate wan opened to give
entrance to the cart that usually brought fodder for
the norses and mules of ihe corps: but on that day
two carts came Instead of one. The last oue had
nine men, armed with revolvers, under the grass,
who, as s; on as the carts entered, ut a signal given
by the cartinan, jumped out, rushed upon the iruard,
killed the olllcer and every man thai, opposed them.
Thcnce they repaired to the quarters of the
commandant of the barracks, Blscuoi, who shot the
first man that entered, butuie latter returned the tire
and blew Blscubl's brains out. The nine assailants
were immediately Joined by a large body of men, and
they made themselves master, Jlrst or the artillery
barracks, and later that of he lutantry, alter the tiringof a lew shots only. They next secured the personof Seller Jesus Jimenez, the President of the republic.in the afternoon of the same day Santiago
Millet, with 400 men, came Irom Cartago to the reliefof the government, but he was notified
that if he attacked the city President Jimenez
would be immediately put to death. Jimenez then
ordered Millet and his lorce to lay down their arms,
which they did, and on the following day he and all
the other prisoners were set at liberty. No one has
been persecuted or banished. The chief of the
movement was Tomas Uuardia; he had the assistanceof several young men belonging to Man Jose,
among them Uoracio Cananza and Victor Uuardia.
The new government is as follows:.Dr. Bruno

Oarranza, Provisional President; Uuardia, CoinDiauder-in-Chierof the mllltarv forces, and Dr.
Lorenzo Moutufar, Secietary of Foreign Relations.
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8cpremk Court.Circuit..Part 2..Before Jixlge
Brady..Court opens at hall-past ten A. M..>os.
1066, 1330, 1947, WlotJ, won, 1622, 5854, 032, 4N4, 1546.
234},, 1500, 1000, 1610, 3o«, 4UU, 272, 1380, 040, 1070,
1564.
supreme Covrt.Chambers..Held by Judge

Barnard..Nos. 100, 112, 120,130, 197, 220, 271, 2b2,
283.
Superior Court.Trial Term..Part l..Before

Judge Spencer..Nos. 1087, 1609. 1733, 1970, 813,1879,
1783, 1669, 833, 334, 385, 73 ),'i, 1S25, 1080, 1013, 1447.
Part 2..Before Judge Barbour..Nos. 1780, 1330,
1588, 2090, 1076. 2154, 1208, 2202, 2204, 1742, 1350, 1712,
1286, 1284, 2210, 2218.
Common Pleas.Trial Term..Part l..Before

Judge Loew Nob. 185, 892, 003, 896. 138, 738, 040;
too, 1143, 298, 015, 294,133, 104, 911, 04. I'art 2..BeforeJudge Van Brunt..Nos. H3, 1017, 936, 873, 78J,
466, 818, 804, 573, 850, 885, 861, 545, 642, 1204.
Marinb Cocht.Trial Ter*..ran, 1 Before

Judge Curtis..Calendar called at Half-past ten A.
JL.SOB. 11S1, 1614, 1384, 594, 728. 1102, 1140, 1305,
1230, 1340, 1529, 1376, 1377, 1381, 1383. Part 2.-Beforejudge AlKer..Jio». t>73, 674, 064, 1114. 1200,
1269, 1316, 1344, 1308, lv!80, 1295, 1368, 1474, 1475.
Court ok General Sessions.Held by Recorder

HacRett..Tin'People v*. William McKenna, William
Pease and William Dal ion, arson; Same vs. Pinup
Brady, Bartholomew Upton and Mary McLean, feloniousassault and battery; same vs. iieorgc W.
Swepson, Hubert K. Swepson, Kiye Hutchinson, RobertF. Hoke and Thomas J. Su inner, conspiracy:
Same vs. Nicholas Duggon, John Urogau, Edwaru
Connor, Taucredo Cruz, James >V. Morgan, Tiuiothv
lievlne and Williaut Joiner, grand larceny; Same
vs. Philip Cantlln and Patrick Cantltn, receiving
stolen goods; same vs. Fanny Phlppany, disorderly
liouse; Same vs. William Bennett, assault ami battery;sauu; vs. John Wilson, larceny from the person.

NEW Y
YACHTING.

KnglUb Opinion of the *ai>i»bo'a (liull.Bge to
the C»mkrlm."Heinrn Mutches" Oiler.

[Prom the I.ondon News, May 30.]
Mr. Douglas, the enterprising owner of the Bappho.

who. likn his beautiful Teasel, has been winning
golden opinions since his vl-it to English water.-i, let
gallantly resolved not tore4 on his laurel*, lie u
making upon for our home staying yaciitmen. ami
encouraging them to emulate hi* well won victoria.
With a generous fairness that deserves hearty
recognition be now utters to sail the Cambria
iwo return matehe«, each sixty miles to windwardand back. If tins were all. there would
not be much to say for or ag;ilust such a
challenge. except that the Cambria would
probably bo content with the result of her recent
ti .a.a under similar conditions. lint the owner of
the Sappho offers to give the Cambria time allowancetor difference ot tonnage, according to the
Koyal Thames Yacht Club measurement in one rat e,
ami according to the New York Yacht Ciub In the
oilier. Nothing could be more handsome auU consideratethuu these terms. The difference of tonnage
measurement, according to the Ho) al Thames Yacht
Club, is so considerable tuat la light weather, and
perhaps even til an eight knot breeze, the Sappho
could hardly hope to allow It to the Cambria
without most seriously Impei llllng her chanc s
of success. And lu a modem; e breeze, eveii accordingto the measurement tonnage of the
New Yolk Yacht Club, the diflereuce would be
nearly suiflcient in a time allowance match to turn
t.ie odds in lavor of the smaller craft, lu a strong
breeze, on a long open stretcu, we should sull be disposedto put our faith In the powets of me American,
even against the time allowance; but in light or
bailllng weather a time allowance will beat the most
powerful craft; Just as in a rubuer ot whist between
tlie most unequal players, "cards will beat their
makers."
For the sake of yachting sport both In England

and America we trust that Mr. Douglas' offer will
be accepted. Whatever may be the issue of the trials
bet ween these two Teasels it ought to aid in the solutionof some nice questions, and contribute to the
settlement ot some Interesting controversies amoug
builders and owners and the sailing committees of
the yacht clubs on either shore o tne Adantic.

LOCAL COVaHflnMT Iff NfcHT lORtt 1.10
BROOKLYN.

The MeHtgoa of the Mayors.
[From the Huuday Mercury.]

On Monday last tne new rvymui under which the
affairs of thrn city will henceforth be administered
was formally Inaugurated under auspices or tho
most cheering character. Tne occasion was marked,
among other thing, by a message from Mayor Hall
to the Common Council, succhictly reviewing the
municipal situation and impre-slvely pointing out"
the duties which the change in the organization of
our city government has imposed upon those responslolefor the working of the machinery. This
message Is as hopeful In Its tone as It Is practical
aud Judicious In its suggestions. It reflects the
confidence of one who, taking a comprehensivesurvey from the height of his exalted

vimvim oiauua \jl tuc n uuio UL'HI U( upci'dUOUS,
wees nothing to dishearten, but, on the contrary,
everything to strengthen the pleasing aaticipauon
that under Its present rule New York will coutinuo
to grow lu prosperity and develop on an unprecedentedscale all the elements of greatness it possesseswithin Itself. Very dulerent In its character
was the communication made tue same day by itie
Mayor of Brooklyn to ilie Common Council of that
city. Mayor Kalbflclsch's annual budget, when presented,was evidently prepared In a spirit of despondeucy,provoked by tlie desperate state 01 ail'airs existingover the river. Unlike Mayor Hall, he sees
nytluiiK in the prospect but unceasing debt, additionaltaxation and widespread confusion. And
while the Chief Magistrate of New York addresses
turn-.elf to his associates in the city government In a
style indicating the existence of the best relations of
contidence between him and them, his brother oitlclaiof Brooklyn sneaky to lih Council in a strain
showing that lie has no hope from their co-opeiatlon
in auytning he might attempt wherewith to remedy
the crying evils lie points out and to lighten the
heavy burdens of the bmoklvnues.
But it is when we come to ligures that the contrast

bcnweili New York aud Brooklyn, as regards governfa^nt,most forcibly psoents Itself to us. Not to
speak of the enormous debt .which Brooklyn has
managed to roll up within the last few years, aud
which Is still rapidly Increasing, the rate o; taxaiion
is greatly In favor of New York, being only
2.27 per cent over here.a large reduction, by tho
w«y, from last year.wiiile over the East river It is
not less than three per c nr. Ho lu the valuation of
improved property, the advantage is on the side of
this city, wliere the valuation averages about forty
per cent of the real value, while in Brooklyn It
reaches the high figure relatively to the real value of
seventy-five per cent. Thus It will be seen
that the taxes in Brooklyn ure about double
what they are lu Ne>v York. This exorbitant
uud oppressive rate of taxation Is tho nuturulrosnlt nf rh.« I'.rlinlnnl p*tpn»»troiii'«
lias marked for your* past, and continues 10 characterize,the government af Brooklyn, in New York
economy is the rule, wltu but few exceptions. In
lii ooKl.vu.|oiiiilie contrary, tlie public expenditures are
mm le 011 tne most lavish acale and In the most reckless
maniiur. Already Prospect Park, which is »ut In Us
Infancy, aud not 10 be compared in extent with our
grand Central Park, has cost almost as much as the
latter; and the men who have speculated In real
estate in its neighborhood are clamorous for a yet
more profuse outlay. The Hoard ol Education have
made a requisition this year for $900,ooo, in addition
to the $a0,900 required to be raised under the provisionsof the law of ls»«J7, swelling the total amount
for educational purposes to nearly $ 1,000.000 to be
raised in the taxes lor one single year.an enormous
Increase on former years, and this without any
necessity. With a debt winch, according to Mayor
Kalkbelsch, is now eight per cent, of the assessed
valuation of property within tne bounds oj the
city, and with such an administration as now adllcts
It, the outlook lor Brooklyn Is certainly of the most
gloomy kind.
The "Tity of Caxatlon" has fallen into the hands

of a gaug of ring thieves. Froin the Hoard or Supervisorsdown, this combination includes within
Its malign circle every department of the city government,plunder being the common bond of union.
The pernicious influence of this unprincipled clique
Is seen and felt in every branch of the public serviceand Is telling most injuriously upon the best
interests of society in Brooklyn. Whereas here in
New Rork our excellent police arrangements, the
prompt conviction in our courts aud exemplary punishmentof otrenders are having a marked efl'ect in
Increasing popular respect lor the la»v arid its officers,aud thus strengthening the foundations of
social order, in Rrooklvn t.tip arm nf Inatipn i^iu i«o.

come paralyzed and the courts or law and ttie judges
aro rapidty failing into contempt with the peoplo.
Something like anarchy now prevails there, and unlessthe intelligent citizens bestir themselves and
promptly hurl from power tne cormorants who ure
reeding upon the vitals ol the community it is to be
feared that these men will, by the course they are
pursuing, drive an infuriated populace Into <1 -peiateme.inures to obtain redress tor the wrou^u
neaped upon them.

PER30NAL INTELLIGENCE.

i'roifiinent Arrivals iu Thin City Yesterday.
General Richard Hi;Hard, of Cleveland, O.; K. .F.

Drake, of St. Louis; Charles 11. Hall and Captain G.
W. James, of lloston, arc at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Karl Formes, of Germany; CHiptain McMlcken, of

steamer Calabria; Frederick Petre, of England; K.
P. Saunders, of St. Domingo; ft. Stewart Clough
and Juan D. Cabrera, of Spain, and Stephen M.
ltouth. of New Orleans, are at the New York Hotel.
Captain K. F. Loper, or Stonlngton; H. S. IlarJy,

or the United States Army; L. L. Blake, or Montana,
and J. H. Cutter, of Texas, are at the Astor House.

C. W. Pollard, of Albany; W. P. Emerson, of Boston;General Gridlcy, of Illinois; L. 8. Scogin, of
Texas; C. J. Dangler, of Cleveland, Ohio, and F. G.
Tucker, of Albany, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Professor Rlseiy, of England; Captain A. P. ButterOeld,of Cincinnati, and Dr. E. Reilly, of New
Mexico, are at the St. Charles Hotel.
Proressor W. W. Trowbridge, of Maine, and Major

W. Foote, of Georgia, are at the St. Elmo Hotel.
Colonel George E. Church, of New York; Colonel

W. H. Reynolds, of Providence; C. L. Clement, of
Chicago;JW. Manuel, of Boston, and Valentine Gros,
of Rochester, are at the Everett House.
General Sedlle, of Utica; Lieutenant Commander

Woodroe, of the United States Navy; J. W. We!lens,
of England; Henry D. Cooper, of Virginia; Judge
Vslu.n *
ilQIDUU, v/l M. VUgURyUlUIUi UI1U il A, UVU6illCl| 01

Syracuse, arc at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
G. H. Stewart, or Waterlord; Herman Lee, of

Troy, and J. Adam*, or Rochester, are at the ColemanHouse.

NEW YORK QflTHEOPCEOlC DISPENSARY.
Tills dispensary, designed to famish the poor with

improved treatment and apparatus for deformities
of all kinds, of the hip aud spine more especially,
was incorporated by act of Legislature May 1,1868.
During the past five months It has been steadily Increasingits sphere or usefulness, as the following
abstract from the report submitted to the executive
committee on Thursday evening will demonstrate
since January 1 eighty-six now cases have been receivedfor treatment, thirty-seven of which were hip
Joint disease, thirty-three spinal disease (humpback),
th« remainder being other deformities. Tlie thoroughnessof the treatment and the importance attachedto it by the patients themselves is best exemplifiedIn the regularity and pleasure with which
the.v attend, there navlngbcen no less than *90 visits
made by them at the dispensary since January 1,
wnlle during the same period the assistant surgeons
have made 210 visits at the resiliences of those unableto attend. The increase in the number of patientsand the proportionate increase in lauor has
necessitated a change in dispensary hours. HereafterIt will be open every afternoon, .Saturday excepted,trom one to three o'clock, aud all Interested
in this important charity are Invited to attend at tho i
dispensary, No. 1,'Jtf# iiroadwajr. |

ORK HEKALD, MONDAY,
I'lMMIAL AND COMRtML

Wall sthket, j
SrsnAT. Jane 14, IS70.1

thh wkik in wall mtkkkt.
Wall street mm watcher closely the progress or

the financial question 111 Congress, ami Just as the
measures affect the currency and the fundiug of the
debt are'more or less prominent In each day's sessionthe stock rn irket shows dulnesa or activity.
The public, however, are disposed to await final
action on either or both of these quest! ns, and unlessCongress adjourns before taking such
final action will probably do little In the
stock market despite tho temptations which
may be meuutime held forth to Invite ihelr
dealings. Hence It was that In the past woek the
active periods which were scattered through the
general dulno3s prevailing in Wall street were the
work of the clique operators In their efforts to begot
activity. Although the Currency Contraction bill
was killed and thou brought to life again,
and although tho latest edition of the Fundingbill was spread far and wide, the public
did not become enthusiastic. They are not in the
buying mood, and will uot be until they can see

something of what Congress Intends to do. The
Jnck-in-the-box manner In which Oartleld's bill was
shelved one day and bounced on tho Uoor next day
is an instance of the mutability and Instabilityof Congressional propositions. The stock
market has been In the main steady, the
fluctuations being limited to about two per cent
for the more active shares. It has been strong and
higher for Pacific Mail, Wabash and St. Paul; lower
for the Vanderbllt stocks and Erie, weak ror Headingand unsettled for the Northwest shaves and Kock
Island, in the case of New York Central and Erie

the declaration of hostilities between the two interestsis shrewdly regarded as a trick to inducc a short
Interest, particularly In Central consolidated and
Central scrip. The Central party say to the
public, "If you will not buy our stocks"
(which the pnbllo are not doing in their
wish to learn first what Cougars intends) "please
soli them for us; you can take your choice; do as

you line; buy or sell." And so the freight war Is
begun, and the public, thinking Central and Erie are
about to light to the death, go short of the stock.
When the public do nothing the cliques are powerless,of coarse. The cliques only ask of the public to
buy "long" orseil "short." They will take care to
reap a profit either way.
The dulness lifstocks has been due in a measure

to the weakness in gold, which during the week
declined to 113X, closing at 113>«. The temper of
the speculation in the Gold Room Has almost entirelychanged. The "bulls" are few and far between,while the ranks of the "bears" are growing
larger daily. The "bears" point to tho glut of specie
In the banks, the prospect of a prepayment
this month of tho $35,000,000 Ju:y interest and the
weakness or foreigu Exchange. The trim of specie is

easily acoounted for when we rcllect tlmt tlic pre
sent cotton crop liaa given us about $00,000,000 more
gold than we had l ist year.thai is, the crop is about
600,000 bales in excess of the supply for the correspondingperiod of last year. As the total crop will
certainly reach 3,000,000 bales, the exports will
teach at least 800,000 bales more than last year.
Wright's Circular gives us the following exact statementof the movement in cotton frotn the 1st of Septemberto the 4th of June:.

1870. 1869. ww. iw.
Receipt* at the port*.. .S,78;>,000 2,0(111,000 S,l.i5,OUO 1,7n),o00
K*. to Ureal liriul.i.. .1,322,000 sU'i.tHW 1,211,00) 1,111,000Ex. to France 3Li,00U 812.000 19(1,000 178,000
Ex. to other ir'n port*.. 324,000 SIS,MI0 214,ooO U,f>,000
Total aiport* 1,958,000 1,376,000 1,616,000 1,404.0 '0
Block on liand 282,000 145,OC'O 142,009 2W.OOO
Followed au these factB are by the announcementfrom tho Bureau of Statistics at Washington

that our exports, in gold value, for the first nine
months of the curreut fiscal year are two million
dollars greater than our Imports, wo shall not bo
surprised to see gold dip below 110 before the Fourth
of July.
In the other departments of business there was a

steady market lor governments, which were strong,
rather in sympathy with the improvement in the
London quotation than from any uew home influence.A quarter per cent.three-eighths per cent
certainly.would cover the variations during the
week in the prices of the more speculative issues.
Ill the Southern State bonds the Tannctuwpa m>r»

active and excited, particularly the now Issues,
whloh fluctuated from 57% to on a scare among
tne "anortH," who are reported to be very numerous,
a fact willed Is supposed to have originally Suggested
a grand cornering operation.
The money market opened easy enough at three to

four per cent, with Ave as the exceptional rate. As
the week progressed the figures became four to Ave
per cent, with three the exception. The change is
due to the cessation of the flow of currency from
the Interior and to a retrograde movement of slight
extent. The bank statement, details of which are

given below, shows that the loans have been decreasedabout three millions aud that the
specie and legal tenders have fallen olT three
and a half millions, against a decrease In
deposlis of only five aud a half millions. The discrepancyIs due to the iact that the losuis drawn in
were fuuds left upon hypothecated Hiooks and bonds
ou which the banks w< re earning only four to five
per ceut. Those who read the bank statement each
week arc accustomed ti think that the loans should
figure In the deposits. They do not necessarily.
The rnoiiuy lent on stocks and bonds appears as a

loan, and may or may not as a deposit. When such
loan Is called In It appears as a contraction, of loans
but not necessarily as a decrease of deposits.

TUB BANK STAT I!MENT.
The weekly statement of the associated banks is

unfavorable, in showing a loss of about three and a
half millions of reserve, although as the deposits are
down about Ave and a half millions the surplus re*
serve falls off only about two millloua. The loss in
specie is two and a half millions, reflecting the
heavy payments of customs this week aud the exportor specie. A deciease of a million in legal tendersconfirms the movement of currency to the
West, to winch rerereut-e was made In this column a
few days since, aud which was predicted from the
figures of the previous statement. The decrease in
deposits la made up of tho loss of specie and
greenbacks and the receipts ol the Treasury from
the internal revenue collectors. The contraction In
loans seems to be due to the calling in of money
lent on pledges of stocks and bonds to Wall street
firms. The statement compares with its predecessoras follows:.

June4. June 11.
Loans $279,485,734 $270,419,578
specie 30,049,491 28,623,819

circulation 33,285,083 33,142,188
Deposits 226,191,797 220,009,290
Legal tenders 61,290,310 oo,i69,i.70
The changes are In detail aa follows:.

Decrease in loans $3,066,168
Decrease In specie 2,425,071
Decrease In circulation 142,895
Decrease in deposits 6,492,507
Decrease In legal tenders 1,131,140
The banks now hold $25,222,620 in excess of the reserverequired by law.

LATEST PRICES OF STOCKS.
The following were the final street prices of stocks

Saturday eveningCanton. 67% a 69X; Cumberland,41 a 42; Western Union, 33% a 33%; Quicksilver,8 a 8%; Mariposa, 7% a 9%; do. preferred, 16%
a 17>4; Atlantic Mail, 35% a 36; Pacific Mall, 45'«' a

45%;Adams Express, 63% a 64; Wells-Fargo Express,16% a 16%; American Express, 46a 46%; UnitedStates Express, 45% a 45%; New York Central consolidated,loo a 100%; Hudson ltlver scrip, 95%a95%;
Harlem, 144% a 144%; Erie. 22% a 23; Reading,
107% a 107%; Michigan Central, 125 a 126%; Lake
Snore, S8% a 08%; Illinois Central, 140 a 141; Clevelandand Pittsburg, 110% a 110%; Chicago and Northwestern,84% a 84%; do. preferred, ex dividend,
00% a 90%; Rock Island, 121% a 122; Milwaukee and
St. Paul, 67% a 68; do. preferred, 82% a 82'«;
Fort Wayne, 06% a 97%; Ohio and Mississippi, 40%
a 40%; New Jersey Central, 110 a 110%; Boston,
UarUord and Erie, 6% a 6%.

CLOSING PRICKS OF GOVERNMENTS.
The following were the latest prices of the governmentlist:.United States currency sixes, 114 a 114%;

do. sixes, 1881, registered, 114% a 114%; do.
do., coupon, 118% a 118%; do. five-twenties,
registered, May and November, 111% a 111%;
do. do., 1862, coupon, do., 112 a 112%; do. da,
1864, da.do., 111% a 111%;do. do., 1865, do. do., 111%
a 111%; do. do., 1866, coupon, January and July, 113%
a 114: do. do., 1867, do. do., 114 a 114%: do. do..

JUNE 13, 1870..TRIPLE
1808, do. do., 114 a 114^; do. ten-fortlM, regt».
icroU, 108*4 a 108H; do. do., coupon. lo#>» a 108.S.

TUB COURSE OK TUK flOI.D M iliKKT.
The extreme fluctua:lons daily iu the price ol gold

during the week were ai follows:.
LivnMt.

Monday 114 ; lia?«
Tuesday 114 1!3>,
Weduemlay 11 :< 'J 113',
Thursday 113li 113%

Friday113 s li:;'<
Saturday 11JH 113Ai

TilK HriCIK MOVEMENT.
The following is a detailed report of th" specie exportedfrom New York, durum Hie week oudmg Juue

11, 1870:.
June 6.Steumer Tybee, Porto Plata.
American -liver... 12,950

June 7.Steamer Sde«ia, Pari*.Uold bars. 214,618
Juno 7.Steamer Silesia, London.(iold

OU'S.. 11" ,000
June 7.Steamer Silt sla, Hamburg.Americangold and silver 0.00"
Foreign liver

June 8.Schooner Elizabeth de llart, Arroyo.Americansilver 10,000
June 8.Schooner Joel Van i£uudt, Aux
Cayes.American silver 1,000
Americau gold 2,ooo

Juue 8.blup Hanover, London.Uold bars 98,000
Juue 11.Steamer Oily of liruasels, Liverpool.Briti h k'oM 14,935
Juno 11.steamer Weser, Loudon.AmericanKOld ST, 7 Ml
Foreign silver 02,925

June 11.Steamer Weser, Paris.Foreign
sliver 6,000

June 11.Sieamer Weser, Hreineu.Foreign
silver 8,850

June 11.steamer Vllle de Pans, Havre.
Gold bars 160,000
Silver bars si,boo

Total $*43,824
Previously reported 18,463,518
Total nlnco January 1, 1870 $14,307,412

Same tiumlson 14,046,6<!5
Same time 1808 32,i05,4«a
Saintf time186T 22,4U7,4;i6
same timelsoe 43,712,700
same time186& 17,&4b,K08

THE IMPOKTS OK TBI WEKr.

The imports other than dry goods and specie nt
the port of New York from foreign ports for the
week ending June 10, 1870, were $3,417,005.
The following is a comparative statement of the

Imports or foreign dry goods at New York during
the past week and since the beginning of the year:.
Far thrvfk. 18SB. 1889. 1870.

Kntm ed at port sfl.S «.7«« Ql.14ti.42S ®1,S88,48«
Thrown on luar^ot 1.1M.277 l,l*l,tj&3 l.JW.Wi
Hiivc Jan. 1.

Knured »t port #34,»14.981 $48,282,074 #47,Ml,fill
Thrown on market 37,650,64» 4&,8l»l,o04 4»,784,Mjy
The total Imports at this port for the past week

amount to $4,785,471, against $6,035,850 for the correspondingweek of last year. The total imports at
New York for the week compare as follows:.
Weelc eiUUng Total. Week eudtny Total.

June 11 $4,735,471 March ft 4,928,1'52
June 4 7,022.901 March 12 7,ioo,':4S
M ty 2* 3,010,503 March 5 7,632,062
May 21 0,948,173 February 20.... 6,306,188
May 14.... 5,252,126 February 19. 4,076,3J9
May 7 «,2o2,2'J3 February 12.... 4,6:14,1,19
Aphl 30 7,4W,620 K uruary 5 0,375,485
April 23 7,160,190 January 29 «,1138,618
April iti a.423.478 January 22 5,04«,4<>4
April u 6,833,731 January 16 4,357,518
April 2 6,882,712 January 8 4,562,8*5
March 20 0,721,000

MlSOELI.ANKOUS.
The following named gentlemen were on thci 8th

Instant electcd directors of the Rensselaer and SaratogaRailroad:.George U. Cramer, George B. Warren,Joseph M. Warren, John A. Grlswoid, William
Howard Hart, Troy; Benjamin K. liaies, Boston;
Cornelius Vauderbilt, LeUiatid B. Cannon, William
H. Vanderbllt, Thomas Dickson, Ablal A. Low,
George Talbot Olyphaut, J. merpont Morgan, New
York. At a subsequent meeting of the board the

following officers were elected:.President, George
ii nratMAKi ri/.A *» * *

i* vi>uuivi, iic3mciii,«u'qiu m TTiiirru; r.x.i>

cutlvo Committee, tue President, LeG. I). Cannon,
William II. Yanderbllt.
The Executive Conimittoo of the Northern Pacific

Railroad Company awarded to-day the contract for
the construction or the Minnesota division of the
road, 230 miles In length, extending from the dalles
of tho 8t. Louis river westward to the iteJ
river of tho North. The contractors are old experiencedrailroad builders aud heavy capitalists. The
entire work Is to be completed by July 1, 1870. The
committee have also contracted for 20,000 tons of
rails and the iron appendages necessary, and the onglues,cars, Ac., requisite lor the work.

THE HUn-TBBASURT IlKl'OKT.
The following shows the results of to-day's bus!

nesa at the Sub-Treasury lu this city:.
General balance yesterday $80,222,512
tiold receiuts 60S,784
<.-<>ld payment* 1,3»16,17(J
Gold balance 75,623,(14
Currency receipts 875,328
Currency payments 447,4.
Currency balance 11,010,145
General balance 87,923,051
Customs 305,000

$1,290,000 of cancelled gold certificates were sent
to Washington.

Assistant United States Treasurer Charles F. Folger
has tendered hla resignation, to take oiTect July 1, at
which Unto he will enter upon his new duties us one
of the Judges of the new Court of Appeals.

COMMERCIAL REP0RL
Saturday, June 11-6 P. M.

COKrKr...The market for Rio wu quiet, and we heard ol
no further xaiea. Prices were steady at yesterday's quota
tlons. Other kinds were dull, but unchanged. We quota .

Rio.Ordinary cargoes, I4)jc. a 16c.; fair do., 16)*c. alo'^c,
good do., 165<c. a 16,'ic.; prime do., 17o. a 17>*c.; extremes
for lots, HVjC. a 16c.; Java, 20o. a 22c.; Singapore, lBc. a 18c.
Oeylon, 17^c. a lite.; Maracalbo, Ifi^c. a 19c.; Laguayra,

a IK'vC.; Jamaica, ISc. a 16,\jc.; Costa Rica, 16c. a SOe.
M.intla, 16c. a 17c.; Mexican, lie. a 16c., and Savanllla, 15!jc
a 18c., all gold, duty paid.
Cotton..Tfie market for tlil» staple win wry quiet, and

prices were heavy, though not quotably lower. The salei
were confined to 273 bales, of which 141) were for spinning,
107 for export and 26 on speculation. The business in luture
deliveries was only moderate. Hales 2U0 bales, bAsIs low
middling, r June, at 21c.; 50 do., for do., at 21 l-16c.; iiOU
to., do., at 2U;c.; 4>i0 do., for Jit y, at 20^c. a 20;mc., and 260
do., for Au^Uit, at 2U>^o. We quote:.

OfilnniU aim HoOlU ant
Florida. Jftmuliit. N. Orlcam. TrXMi.

Ordinary 16?«, IV 17'i17X
Hood ordinary 19 19if l'-'H 19;.
Low middling 2l.<t' 2l'» 21;,, 21,

Middling22 222-;-ja2j»
Uood inlldllna 2;i'» 2.';2ii;'424
H.om anii Grain,.hecelpts, K*09 bbls. Hour, 473 bugs

corn meal, 117,815 bushels wbi at, 5,1,2! 1 do. corn. 2U,779 do.
oats, H.(JtK) do. rye and 620 do. mult. Flour was lu active demandand tinner, aointt lots brlngtU" 10c. a lie. more; tint
demand was almost wholly for low extras, however, and
other Iciiicn were unchanged; tbo sales were about 16,1100
bbU., Including extra Slate, for shipment, nt from $&76to
$ii lu on the spot and to arrive up to the 16th of July. South
era flour was quiet, but Arm; the sales were 600 obis. Kve
Hour was steady, with a moderate demand, the sules being
300 bbls. Corn meal was dull, but unchanged; we heard o?
no sain. We quote:.
No. 2state 94 40 a $5 00
Supertfae State 6 10 a 5 30
Extra state 6 76 a ri uj
Choice do 0 25 a 6 60
Superfine Western 6 10 a 5 UJ
K .tra do 6 00 a 6 00
Kxtra Minnesota 6 60 a 6 60
Hound hoop Ohio, shipping brands 5 40 a 6 75
Round hoop Ohio, trade brands 6 76 a 6 76
Ht. Louis low extra 6 76 a
;>t. Louis straight extra 6 00 a ti 60
St. Louis choice double extra 7 00 a 7 50
KL' Louis choice family 7 60 a 9 50
Southern choice aud family 6 60 a 10 26
Southern superfine.... 6 Ml a 6 U0
Kye (lour. 4 90 a 6 80
Corn meal, city 6 00 a
Cornmesl,Jersey 6Sua .

Corn meal, UrauJywiue R 76 a .

Wheal wu* In lair demand for export to continental Europe,and an advance of 1c per bushel was paid, mainly lor
loi» to arrive next week; out at the c ose the market was dull

mri n»c IMr»U(.o IUBV, vluaiUK ftl MUUHl «! )» IOT COOICe Mllwaukee.The sales ipart last evening) were about 160,'WO
bushels to-day's transaction* at 41 21>» a Ifll 22 for No. 8
spring; $1 8i}i a 1 34 for No. 3 Milwaukee, to arrive; $1 32 a
1 '.U for do. on the spot; $1 41 for Southern Illinois winter In
store. 46 a $1 46 tor amber winter; nil 47>» for itnall Iota
do. No. 1 (prlng waa nominally #1 37 delivered, although a
higher price wai at one time bid. The br*t (ample of Southernamoer wheat cHp of 18*0 waa exhibited on 'Change todayhy Mr. 8. Emerson, and sold to Jewell Bros,
at |8 per bushel. It waa ahipped from Augtlda, Oa., by J.
O. Matbewson to Williams, tt.ack A Co. This Is the third
season in succession that Mr. Mathewson's wheat has been the
first of the new crop oflered in thta market. Corn was In air
demand and steady, with tales of good new miiett mainly at
itl Uo a $1 Oli. The (alee were about 6U.0QU bushels at tl a
$1 w>, Including small lota choice high mixed at 910* a HI 08,
and <1 10 a $1 12 for yellow. Oats were steady, th»»ales
b.elng about 1UO,OUO bushe:s at 63c. a tiuc. for average, 6uc. a

for Western, 7uc. a 71c. for Ohio aad State. Rye, bat
lo>and barley malt were still dull and nominal.

Kriiuht*. The market was >|Ulst but rates continued
Arm. The engagements were:.To Liverpool per steamer,
1,600 bales cotton at ^d.; 8<),00u nushels wheat at 6)<d. a tij.,
and l.Sot) bols. Hour at Is. VU. The charters wereA bark to
Antwerp with .'1,000 bbls. petroleumeat 4s. tld. A bark from
l'blladeiphia with 2,000 bbis. do. to Gibraltar fur orders, at
6*. 3d., n to the Adriatic at tie. 3d. Two vesseis from i apeltrclon to New York, coal, at 48 Wf. A brig inow In Philadelphia)from Bridgeport to New York, coal, at $8121*. A
bark inow in Boston; from Calais to the Canary Islands with
2U'i,UW) leet lumber. A bark to Sweden wiib 1.&00 bbls.
miuhtha.and a bark to the Mediterranean with 2,000 do. petroleum,on private terms.
(iliNMil* were dull, and no salos were reported except

2,1)00 rolls domestic at hike. a 3-c. We quote:.cloth, .ai\c.
h 31c,, and bags, c. a83^c.
Hops.- The market waa extremely quiet but steady, at JPe.

a -2c. for common to choice lots. No sales ot cousequence
were reported.

11 kmh was still dull and prices were entirely nominal, at
HSiC., gold, for Manila, 5?.c. a 6 to., do , for jute. 12c. a
12v^c., do., tor Sisal, and 7c. a,7^c., do., for Tampico, In
bond.
liar..Thero was only moderate demand, and prices were

heavy; the receipts were fair. We quot*:.Shipping, 75c. a
t-Oc.; retail lots, Hue. a 4t 1 lU; long rye straw, $la$110;
Short d<>., tC»c.
Hoi.auH4.tt..The market was moderatelv active and prices

SHEET.
were (trail*, except for The low (redea, whiek wart keary
ba'ua UJ Ubia. t uba uiuaeovado at 3-c. We .,ujte

f'U Crm. Old Oram.
Ouba.Centrifugal and mixed.... .He aii.c. T'c. a Me.

Clayed 81c. a We. tie mlhe.
Muaeovado, mlliilBj 3?c. a t'.'e. t5c. a UOo.
Muaeovado, yiooery...., 40c. a4kc. . a .

FormKlco 40o. a 7<lc. .a.
Kngliab lalanda 80o. a Mo..a.
NewOrleana 70e. a 95e. . a
Naval hTO«m. rtia market for »plrita turpentine we«

dull and lowrr, merchantable lota beli.» obtainable .it ab'iut
S-Jfc.attbe cloee. The demand wa» very l»sht ami we aal«i
were -.1,1, r>H obi*.. In amall lott. at R9o. a4llc. Urdde turi.jutlnr continued to rule dull and nomlual. rim market foi
roaln wm very uulat and prlcea of all kiuda tavoied tmyera
The iiair b wero 5 O bb.a. No. 8 at it'J 20 a $2 60, and i * do,
line on private term*. We oujteStrained. H2 Oft a f2 0i \
No. 2, $2 20 a ijil «0; No. I, *2 70 a #4: !>.*:». *« 25 a $8; e*
tra do. and window lila'a, &A. Tar waa dull and nom
tual at *2 for Wilmington.
oils.Linaeedjn take. waaaelliDK moderator at foe. !

Of aaponll'.B I roj 25 bbl*. ware aout at 7it<'., cU'Bin. at 72o. a
75c. (I; lard oil 25 bbla. No. I were aijldut.fl 111* I t" 'lm
winter »4i quoted at $ 1 2 >a *1 27 '4. Other kind* were un
changed.
rtluvmiONB..Keeeli i», IM bbla. |>ork, 74 pseka;;ee rut

meata 20 btila. lard, The market for pora waa dull. there
bring but llUie demand, and price* were heavy and lower,
c'.onluj at about 4an 50 lor whoieaale loU uew meae on tin*
apot. The talon wero 1U0 bbla. new time* at #1*1 rt2!n,
ami 850 do. for August deliveiv on private terma.
Dreaaid hota were quoted at llSIc. a ll\o., with a
moderate demand. Heef waa qti'et but eteady In
value. Small aalea were made wulilo the rant;* of
4)12 a $16 for plain mean, and lo a 4>1S for extia do. Tierce
ueef wa'i a trlilo wore active. Halea 150 tlorrea, part at +S>>
f'jr extra India mean. Beef haitu were quiet but ateady at
9-12 a twith amall (alee within the ratine. Racon waa
dull and nominal at our laat quotationa. Cut ineata were
uiore active and flrrn, the aalra being about 1'i0 pac'xatea,within the raiiite of liij*c. a I7><c. for pickled haina, 12c. a
l:tr. lor dry aaltad and pickled thoulden, and in V. a ilf^c.for amoke.l and baKgi'd haiua. The tuaraet for Ur<l wiia dull,
the deman 1 beitiit W^bt, but boldera were atnl uuwl Inx to
grant anv reduction 111 price, I'rlme Weatern alentu waa
held at liKic.; about too tiercea, oily, wero Bold at 15%c. a
15 c. for (team and kettle.
t'BrsoLi.tiM. Crude, In bulk, waa nuiet. but Qrmlf held at

at whloh price v'.O bbla. w. re aold. Crude lu bbla.
wm dull and nominal at 19c. a 19Sic. Nai htha aai neatly at
9"^c. No further ealea wore rerortod. The ra irket lor refinedoil w ia extremely quiet, the llrmneaa of holdera cheek
In* Imalneaa; 87 'uc. waa demanded and 27', w tabid The
aalea were :i,00o bbla. at 27',c. duly oil waa quoted at 2714
and August at 27ii, without aalea of mnment. In 1'hlladelphtathe market waa dull and cloaed at aHout ?H ,o. for
June. At the openlnit about SJSiC. waa b,<l- Tho aaiea were
8,000 bbla. for Juno at 20' <?., Hat, aeller'a option.

KioF...Carolina wna alow or aale, but the aupply being
email prluea were llrtn. Small aalea were made nl li'iic. a

b«oRrKABiNr. The demand wae light but full price* were
aaked. Common to choice quoted at 16:% a 17c.
Kkkch..Ltnaeed wai ipioted at .*2 27 ^ a #2 80, ijold, duty

paid, without trauaacilona. We quoteClover, He. a 14)«c.
and timothy $7 25 a #7 50.
Hu«AR. Haw *«) active, the demand betng chiefly fr<Jtn

retiners and lb* market wji at-adT, the sales being upon a
bail* of 9'«c. a 9».c. for fair to good retlntng Cuba. I'lio on ea
were 1,700 hhls., part at 9*^c. a 10c. for Ouua and I'orto Blco.
Ilatined wan steady nt our la.*t quotationa, wltb a moJerate
demand Wo ouote«'utia. Inferior to common rtlinmir.
8\,c. a fair to good fair relMing. 9'»c. a 9fec.; good to
prima refining, 9*fc.: fair to good crocarjr, 6'4c a lilc.; prims
to choice grocery, lij.o. a 10'gc.; centrifugal. hhds. mi I boxoe,
9c. a I Ic.; molaasos. hhds. and buie*. tj 4c. |9V.: melado,
he. n 8c. Havana.Boxea, Dutch standard, Noa. 7 to 9, 8JiC.
a9Jac.;do., lOto lg, 9*.c. a 10 .o.; do., 13 to r>, 10'-;c. n 11c.;
do., 16 to IS, 11*,c. a 11',c.. do., 10 to til, lljyc a 13c.; uo.
white, He. a 18c. Porto Klco.Ketlning gradea, 9c. a 9\c.;
di>M grocery grades, 9\c. a He.
Ta t.low..The dfuiand waa leu active but prices remained

Steady. Sales, BO.OCVI ha at 9*,c. a 9\i\
Whikkky. Receipts, SM bbls. The market waa dull and

heavy, UioukL prices ware no lower. Sales, 100 bbls. at $1 OS.

statistics of commerce a>d \avu.vmo*.

Washington, June 12, 1*70.
Mr. Kdwitrd Yotinc. Ctner ol the Bureau or !*tatistxs,furnishei the following synopsis of monthly

report No. 9, now in press. The valiuiH of tin* linportsuntl ro-fzportH are given in specie, ami those
of the domestic exports lu mixed currency:.

IFirriyit
Month Enfling Imp'rrtn. ErjmrU. A'i jx'i t.\.

March SI, K7U $4M91,t88 j'U'M'iO ij>2,673,fi«5
March 81. 1K9 61.249,0-11 31,8u8,142 3,310,148
.Nine months ended
March 31, 1M70 383,304,335 S7«.::0J,107 23,492,351

Nina months ended
JUarch 31. 1889 303.HSS.818 **.795,117 15,9".4,358
Proportion of the foregoing shipped in American

and foreign vessels respectively:.
MSB MONTHS KNDKI) MAKL'll 31, 1870.'

Ii Jiovu *tir For i/n
Imports, Export». JIsjitnU.

American |$104.214,M |H!I8li,793,-N3 *9,890,979
Foreign ^29,tl89,K24| 24»,608,8141 13,#ll,872

MNK MONTHS KNIIKO MARCH 31, 1889.
American T.7i#110,904,3211 |9P,457,iW] 19^831.873
KorsiiiU.. I 192,<01,1971 196,337,561| 6.092,VSi
tuc KUIU value <11 me miiucm 10 <:\)it>riH lor Hie

nine months ended March 31, 1870, is $311,848,198,
whlcn, mlled to the exports of foreign merchandise
($23,492,361), exceeds the imports ($333,304,336) for
tin; same period 1»y $2,030,214. For the nine months
ended Mtirch 31, 1809, the Imports showed an excess
or |w,UMMi
The value of foreign commodities remaining In the

war.houses of the Unlied States March ill, 1S70, was
$63,491,282, against $40,657 8:u March 31, ihup.
Among the principal articles on the free list importel during the nine months ended March 31, Ihto,

were:.Hold coin, $9,822,000; silver coin. $10,530,507
ratts for the maiuilacture of paper, $2,413,133; raw
silk., $1,900,722.
The following were the principal dutiable arti

cies:.Live animals, $4,029,294; barley, $4,508,537
bituminous coal, $912,208; corree, $17,173,398; man
faetures of OOttOB, $18,841,481; ObMUOUa. drmt'and dyes, $5,031,000; eaithen, stone and chlnt
ware, $3,3<;5,3J3; fancy sroous, f3,171,074; flax ami
manufactures or, $l;l,4'io,233; irnir*, $.r>,020,H0t»
hides and skin- other than lurs. $10,187,125; non
and steel manufactures of, $23,872,556; leather,
$4,030,108; manufacturers of lea'her, $3,047,994; pro.
visions and tallow, *3,788,109; silk and manuia. inn s
of, $18,708,071; brown sugar. $32,« 6,760: molasses,
$7,470,329; tea, $«,081,243; tin and manufactures o>,
$0,474,009; wines, spirits and cordials, $7,;n»3,60l:
wood and manufactures of, $0,558,028; wool aud
manufactures of, $33,991,427.
The value of t ue principal articles of domestic productionor manufacture, exported during the same

period, were as follows:.Agricultural implements,
$0t>7,985; live animals. $821,272; wheat, $37,638,248;
wheal Hour, $10,680,174; coal, $993,119; raw cot>on,
$172,482,087; K<>ld bullion, $8,300,061; gold coin,
$10,731,91V, silver budiou, $'.»,04U,016; muskets,
pistols, lilies and sporting guns, $4,105,463; retlned
petroleum, $21,694,600; bacon an t hams, $5,312,599;

, cheese, $7,181,040; lard, $4,755,612; tallow, $3.134.917:
leaf tobacco, $10,001,773; wood ana manufactures or.
$9,W7,WM.
The value of the principal articles of foreign pro

; duction and manufacture exported were:.(iold
com, $4,ai4,h47: silver com, *7,;tts.704; raw jutean<
oilier grasses, $77,'«!7&: leather, opium an
extract of, provi«lons and tallow
gl,tt76,:£98: Milk and manufactures of. |li'8,<;28; s|»ict-i
$lt>7,lo»; sugar anil molasses, *770,oow; tea, $'>u7,»'ii
wood and manuiaciurersof, #407.0:i;>.
Number a.ii'1 tonnage of American aud foreign ves,sols entered Into and cleared fiom ilie port-, of tlx

United State", "ngaged in tlie foreign trude, duniij]
tliij nine months ended March 81, 1S70, uh ci>tui>or< <j
wiih tlie nine months ended March ;il, ihcu:.

NINE MONTHS KNDKi) MABUII 31, 1870.
Eli'crri. ClMlrnl.

Nh. 'Jon'. No. Tout.

American 7,2<H, 2,440,784 7,i»7 2,4'.':,,411
Foreign ia,i»4(i 4,21.,iti7 14,043 4,172,44)

Total21,2101 21,2a MWJStt
MM: MOSTUtt F.NDR1* MAK«;II 31, lStW.

American Tj~ fi.975, 2,482,«S8 r,.» 2 2,424,871
Korelgo M,lfci| 8,b04,l.M| 13.U6H 8,744,(«

Total 2J,127| 6,23tS,789| rt,lo8,4fiC

A $10,700 110*0 K0BB2RY.

W. H. Hoar, who lia* Just arrived from Chile
South America, yesterday reported at the Centra
Police Oillce the details of a robbery perpetraU-i
npon him. H seems that on Thursday last he drew
from a banking house In Chicago f lo.ooo in five
twenty bonds, a lew moment* before start ins; foi
this city. Proceeding to the Sherman House lu
found ills baggage in the ofllce ready for shipment
Stepping one side In the rotunda he drew out thi
envelope containing the bond*, put In with them
$700 in currency, and turning to his valise, then It
charge of the porter, opened H and deposited th<
envelope und contun is therein, lie proceedei
direct to the cars, keeping the valise lu lib
own possession. The following night, on
retiring, he placed the vuilse in his berth, am
he avers, with the exception of while he slept
It was not u moment out of his sight, on ar
riving in this city Saturday he discovered that tut
bonds had been extruded. It Is probable that lu
was followed irom the banking house to the bote
and the train by a thief, who opened the valise Witt
a toise key while he slept. Mr. Hoar is a partner ol
one of the CJlllted Stales Consuls in Chile and liai
lost by this rubbery uearly all his worldly posses
slona.
Another Rio Whiskey scit..in the United

Holies District Court, yesterday morning. DistrictAttorney Bateinan, on behalf of the
United .States, entered suit against William Hurriesand Joseph B. Huston, ol Dayton tor the re
eovery of $ >00,000. It is claimed that tln*se partie*
defrauded th<- government of Unit amount of money
by the non-payment of tax on ltt.ooo gallons of distilledspirits, manufactured at their esiaiilishmeut in
Lockville, Montgomery county, between the 1st day
of July, 1MJ7, and the 1st da.v of July, 1*08, whu ti
was removed and sold by them in violation of the
Revenue law. HauieM and Huston are well known
among the whiskey manufacture of the Third district.beingthe roost extensive dealers in that locality.andIt is said that some flrst Claris developmentswill l»o made If their case is ever brought to
trial. It Is lntnn»t"d that several other highly Importantcases are soon to be commenced by lUe DistrictAttorney..Cf/xt/tnati Inquirer, juitr v.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

.Hurried.
Howland.Mjoar..on Thursday, June w, by the

Rev. Dr. Joseidi K Thompson, assisted by Rev
James D. Wilson, at the residence or the bride'i
parents, Wii.i.um Wallack Uowi.and to auntt
Ltru ak, all of tin* citv.
ilubkh.ANNkit..At thC CitUt'CU Of the (j00<

Shaphard, by the K'*"- O.Oamaroa. Mr. OaAar.m
wli.i.iam hubhk to ILU.' f'"11'!* Ai/urarA Annkit.
Mvkks.Hakt..on "f'lucnilay, Juno 8, by the

Rev. j. j. Lyons, TniM)t>0** w> MYKiwto Oobau«,
eldest daughter of the laU Ueojauuu f>. Hurt, oI this
utjr.

_

Pied.
Apbkkman.- (»n Safurlay, Juik.9 ll> Mabt w., wtta

of Pet*r i\ AcKerman.
Tfti* relative* and friends are IA 'P('<'tfu;!y InvlU'd

to attend 1U0 funeral. from Uvt itrou ,e, 'K resluen «,:tu Mulberry tiiu- e, Newark, N. J., .lt"s (Monday)
afi4-ru<<ou, at Iialf-iia-it three o'clock.

; Bih»hai.l..Ill itr .okiyii. on Sunday, /ft. 12. after
a short times, TuuMAd W. Hikixiau., ih U*e
year of ni* age.
The frit in)h ami relives of the larully arc V'»P *ctfuilyinvited to attend the funeral, from fib lafc* ussliuen e, Iwi Wnsinngion street, UrouKtvu. uii Wdtiluesdayafternoon, ai mree o'clock.
t'aktan.-On Saturday. June II, Thomas M. ca»tan,the beloved son or 11. M., wi.lo v of Tboma* M>Carton, aged 2 u-.tr*. 1 nmnttM ami n dayn.The relatives an mends of the f.imllv are respectftillyinvited to uttemi tue funeral, iroin the realdenceofbis mother, No. lu* iwnisen street, near

Kwen Street, Williamsburg, tuts (Mondavi afternoon,
at two o'clock.
County Wexford (Ireland) papers please copy.Gob..At Hav. r-.traw, N. ^., 011 Sunday, June It

Mrs. I.kvi O. (;<>*, daughter of Samuel Auuesa, of
Stamford. Conn.

Tiie frlenda and relatives are respectfully invited
10 uitend the funeral, from the u thniiist K;.is opalchurch, Huvetatruw, on Wednesday aiteriioou, at
two o'clock. »te un'joat leaven foot of Uarr.son
street every morning if eight o'clock.
Dki.monico..On Saturday, June ii, Constantimb

Dklmonico, tb the 4»th year of his ago.
The relatives uu l friends of the family and those

of Ins brothers are respectfully inviied to attend
the funeral, "ii Tueedav morning, M Ma o'clock,
hum s>t. 1'uirlck'a Cat ledrai. wnhout lurther nonce.
Notice.. I'ho members of the Sooieta Ticinese

<li Mutuo Bocoors > an- hereby Invited to attend the
funeral of Its late member. tonstatine IMmoutoo. on
Tuesday, 14ili lust., at tlu- oout and pla e mentioned
lu the notice giV' n by tho family of the de a e!.

A. Cusa, Secretary. W. P. MOLD, President.
Di'kky..Suddenly, on Saturday. June 11, Suhaw

Ann. beloved wie or Peler Dully, aged 40 yea: a, 2
months an i 2s days.

Relatives and frc nds of the family are respectfully
requested lo attend ;ho luueral, from uer laid r.stdeiic-,Wis Klghih avenue, between Fifty-seventh
and Klfty-eignth streets, on Tuesday alternoon, at
two o'cIock.
Frost..At Flushing, I,. I., on Saturday. June 11,

Isaac 0., son oi mo lute Isaac C. and Catherine L
Frost, aged 21.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvlieJ to attend the funeral, from at.

Ceorge's church. on Tuesday afternoon, ai Half-past
three o'clock. Trains leave Hunter's Point atl::w
and 'Jr.K) 1*. M. Bouts leave James slip thirty miliumsand Thlrty-iourih street ferry tlueen iulnut«a
oefore, to meet trains.
oibsby..on Suturdav, June 11, John Oibnky, a

native of the county We.itiuealh, Ireland, iu the cWth
year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, an I th^se

ot ids nephews, Daniel, Thornan and John Ginney, are
respectfully invited to utieitd the funeral, from the
residence of his brother-in-law, John Htzsimiuous, ao
Saciett street, South Brooklyn, this (Monday) after
noon, at two o'clock. The remains will be Iniofred
in Calvary Cemetery.
(JiiDoor..on Saturday, June li, Mrs. Euzahrtm

Groopy, wire of Michael Gioody, aged 36 years, 2
nmnill? and -J'2 days.
Shu is gone, an titer angel now inhabits Heaven,

another seraph
Harps It tune anew. To the bright spirits another

11 c is given.
She Is gone; sweet wife, a lieu'
The relatives and friends and the members of

Eastern star Lode are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, at Klfty-ihlrd ctreet Baptist church, betweenS \th and Seventh avenue.-., on Monday after-
noon, at hall-past two o clock.
Havpan..On Saturday^ Juue 11, cnari.1* HaVIcan,son of Jann-s and lirldget llavlcan, aged 1 year,

8 months mi 10 <lay->.
Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

luvite l to attend the funeral, from tlio resident* of
his parents, 242 Kant Forty-seventh Hired, corner
Second avenue, this (Monday) afternoon, at one
o'clock.
!Iay..On Saturday, June 11, Robert Hat, engraver,aged 42 yearn; horn In I'alaley, Scotland.
The friends of the lamlly are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from IiIm late residence, No. 141
Went Twenty-fourt h street, this iMondav) afternoon,
at two o'clook. The deceased for the last twentytwoyearn has been lu tho employ of J. N. illmbre Its.
Hkkkkunkv..On Sunday, June 12, Klizabktk

Heu'ehnkv, need 2 yearn and h months.
The relatives and friends of the faintly are respectfullyrequested to attend the funeral from second

avenue, near Seveuty-tlfth street, this (Monday)
afternoon, at half-past one o'clock.
Kenney..Mary, wife or James Kenney, or Stradutr.parish of Mlshal, couuty Carlow, Ireland, til

the 4fith year of her atte.
The relatlrea an l friends of the family will please

attend the funeral, from her lat residence. ;RI5 West
Forty second street, in Is (Monday) affruoou, at two
o'clock.

Kit. iiiNfi..In Brooklyn, on Sundar, June 12,
Kmkmnk M., daughter of George and the late EmelineKltchlng.

r The relatives ami friends or the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
father, Clinton avenue, near I>e KalU avenue, on

; Tuesday alternoon. at throe o'clock.
Martin..At Rockbridge, Yonkers, on Saturday,

June ll, Ei.izabetii A., wIfe of Kdward Martin.
' The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend 110 funeral, at St. John's church, Yonkers.
on Tuesday afternoon, atone o'clock. Trains leave
Hudson River Railroad depot, Thirtieth street, at
11:50 A. M. Carriages at depot.
Troy and Lanslughurg paper* please copy,
Mbcini.ky..On Hunaay, June 12. after a short and

severe Mines*, Wili.iam Mioinley, aged u6 yeais.
Funeral servlro will lake place on Tuesday afternoon,at two o'clock, at St. rant's Methodist church.

Sixth street, Jersey City. Relatives and friends art)
rcppccMully luvlted to attend without further notice.
Mkxcby..On Saturday, Juno 11, Jambs Meicet,

in the 71st year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invitedto attend the funeral, from his late resl lenco,

7.'! Second place, Brooklyn, this (Monday) afternoon,
at three o'clock.
Mu.es..On Saturday. June ll, ls\ner. Swart, in;fant (laughter of William A. and Victorine W. Miles.
Funeral from the residence of her parents, 314

East Eighteenth street, this (Monday) morning, at
eleven o'clock.
itiiT.iinr.Ai'..on t-muniuj, jum n, mart w., wire

of w. k. Xorebead and 111 n.: it.' of M. K. and
It. 1». Mnnn, agud ¥i yearn. 6 months and in days.
The relative* and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, at threo
o'clock, from lot Mechanic street, Newark, N. J.

; McOovekn..On Sunday, .lane 12, Hannah
McGovkrrn, daughter of John and Klizabcth McGovern,aged 8 vearn, 10 months and 27 day.i.
The friends and acquaintances arc respectfully inrvlted to attend the funeral, from her late residence,

Fifth avenue, between Nineteenth anil Twentieth
streets, South Brooklyn, ou Tuesday afternoon, at
two o'clock. Iler remains will be Interred In FlaJ
bu-h Cemetery.
Met;rank..On Batnrday, June 11, of Brtglit'R diseaseof the kidneys, Jamim McOiiANB,a native of

county Louth, Ireland, aged 64 years.
I The relatives and friends of the family are resppctfullyinvlti.'d to attend the funeral. from his late rejsidence, East I'llty-second street, corner of Madisonavenue, on Tneslay afternoon, at one o'clock.

Halt (more and Rh-hmond papers please copy,
i Mi'Vahu..On Sunday, June 12, IHvtn, youngest

son of David and Kllen McNabb, In the 21st jcar of
lilt agp.
T;ie relatives and friends of the family, also tho

member-of the late Company C, Fourth regiment,
N. Q. S. N. V., are respectfully Invited to attend tho
funeral,'on Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock, from
lw.s late residence, 719 \\ ashington street.
Outer..At Marseilles. Franco, on Tuesday, May

17. Mrs. I). J. Ouvkr, of San Francisco, Cal., daughterof Mr-. Harnh McOlynn, 01 this city.
There will be n solemn requiem mass at St. 8terphen's church, East Twenty-eighth street, this (Monday)morning, at half-past ten o'clock. The frienda

of the fnmllv are Invited to attend.
: P**Di,KTO!f..At Hyde Park, Dutchess county,

on June 10, Frances Maria, widow of Kdmund h.
Pendleton, In the hOth.vear of her aire.
The relatives and friends of the family are re«

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, without fur.
trier notice, at St. James' church. Hyde Park, on
Tuesday, at 12 o'clock noon. Carriages will he at the

1 station to meet the eight o'clock morning train from
! New York.

Prestos..In Brooklyn, on snnday morning, June
« J2, Sarah Mark Stkiirins, wlieor William 3. Preston.in the 42d year of her age. »

I Funeral services at her residence, 430 Henry street,
, ou Tuesrlav afternoon, at two o'clock, and ut the

Cathedral, Aibanv, Wednesday morning. Relative*
« ana menus or tne latnuy ann inotie or ner unoies, M.
» N. stebnlns and K. B. Smith, are respectfully Invited
l to attend without further notice.

Sr ti i m.i no .on Saturday,. June 11, after a short
t illness. Jons JIknky, only child of John A. and the
t late Mary a. Schilling, aged 1 year, 11 moni&s and

]r. days.
The funeral win take place this (Monday) morning,

at eleven o'clock, from the renidcnce of tils father,
Ninth street, near Fifth avenue, Brooklyn.
skk.hach..Oi heart disease, on Friday. Jnno lo,

hi lux residence, corner of Klirlity-fourth atract and
Firat avenue. New York citv, Brigadier General
Wii.ua* srebach. CniuaAssary General or Hubisixtcuuc on Governor Iloffman-a Staff, In the 46ti»
year of his age.
The friend* arc respectfully Invited td attend tlio

funeral, this (Monday) afternoon, at two o'clock, from
the Governor's room. City liall, to Greenwood Cemetery.
sbttl*.On Saturday morning, Juno 11, Form

Stark, only daughter or William and Mary E. Settle,
ajred 4 year* and 1 month.
Funeral services at St. Bartholomew's church, cornerLafayette place and Urea' Jone- street, thin

(Monday) aternoon, at halt-pant fouro'clock. Ttte remainswill be taken to Danbury, Conn., for Intermenu
Shkripan..On Snndav, June 12, Mks. Nifitoi.ah

Siikhidas, slHteroi John and Edward LangatafT, in
the iWd year of her atf.
The friends of the family aro requested to attend

the funeral, from her late residence, jog Jay Btreet,
Brooklyn, ut nine o'clock, on Tuesday morning, from
UK-nee to St. Janiox' Cathedral, Jay street,

s Wreath..On Sunday, June 12, Matilda, only
. daughter or the laie Andrew Wreath, a>fed 11
* months and 10 days.
t The relative and friends of the family are requestedt<» attend the Mineral, trom fl» Tnlnl avenue.
I this (Monday) aderuoon. at two o'clock.


